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Door Foul, 

our welcome neilihe of the 26th arrived today. I'm partical3rly 
glad to eerthe date on the Freedom of Information Act and will reel it tonight, preeeretory to writing letters, of which 1,11 send copies. 

As soon es I saw that enormous job of 4 im,s on the phone numbers I checked out ttoso on 7swald when shot. I was satisfied at least two hag to be Abt, eel tliey were. Nor am I surprised at his having the police member, for that collie] be to give to others, to reach him. But thet he had the Deily 
Wor:zer numier and there is no reference to this in the Report, which was so 
anxious to pin e phony 'red" Jabal on aim is surprising. 

What cea this meen'i One or tee obvious possibilitiee is that, ,lien he bed the use of to hoe ha got It from the information operator. Sens:Aura I believe I have a copy of that slip of paper. Or, perhaps I made no 	on it from CD 87, which is my recollection ot the source, when I went through it in the spring of 66. If I don't hove the original, I must ask for it. (I've asked me Eienator, who is s timid friend) to ask the Archives Why then een:'ot respond to proper inquiries until after two mouths passes.) I went to be satisfied that it exists. Then, that it is in his hendwritieg. 

tale of the things Met has interested me since you sent the McDermid retort is the obeeece of any slip of paper with his member and name. Tritz, I believe, testified he gave this or had it :given to Cawald. But behind Fritz there is never a weittan eecerd (authority, Uanry ;:del). It is enliltely LBO woulf; hove tbreen such a name end nuebe2 relay, if ha got it. The reword of the 
police does not inspire confidence in the Peitz version. At is more liesly, I think, thet they eented C to be without covnael so :eey might get hie to talk. The first tieing o good lawyer would have done, you can be sure, ie to latch the 0s4eld lip, en seething. 	the DPD anew 

80, if eiyone has any ideas why 0 had the '.rocker number on him 
when killed, I 'd like to hear them. 

Congratulateone on pepsine the exams. duet let me knee when to say 
"doctor". 

fascinating also aow the uommisaion lawyeee asked questions only so they would not be answered. There is half en auezer in Ct078(CE1961): Tboauley, as usual, wee wrong on the withdrawal of Ows clearance (ehich places him of El Toro almost to tee ties Dewald left, my I odd) or worse teen, wrong. The one thing as could not lances been is rieht. From my own a,perience, when s discharge 
is pending, that is practise, no aseignment. On the security cleernece, that is not answered, not in any way. It is avoided. Am.d it should have been in the 
covering letter, for a direct eaewer raouired little time or specs. e :greet anaaer is possible. But it is all evasions, ir you read 6.El9el carefully. :AD not get it for me, but if you have gotten a copy, I plan to use it en,1 would appreciate it. ,;'hervise, when I Got to that, I'll est a copy for facsimile use. This also reeoves all Commission (leeyer) innocence on the subject. They knew Thernlay we. wrong (yet Liebeler quoted him) and they knew they had no answer, frid at least Donovan end Thornley iaCicsted a mitimum secret clearance. Very helpftl. If any of you come acerose any more of this, pleaae let me know. 

Hoever,s letter of 11/8/63 to State, I presume, is -part or the 
deBruees report. Is it not interesting that the stamped date by the Passport 
Office is 11/22? The firth day after receipt, that it took 10 days to ge that 



for inside State, thet in the nbeence of any evidence it existed there is 
carded o "Sew Orleans Division" of TFOC? That the FBI was also readying 
something else, lieting this under Registretion Act-Cube, ^s its "eherectrir". 
I'll have to read this carefully, but the synopsis disguisea the earlier 
FBI Laveatigetion. 

ihirj copy sloPerestly vas suenliTd b7 the 3teLe ''37)artment. You 
may have told mo but T  do net :Email, did a copy come from'thq 

Gotta stop for s while. 

■"5fly 	Congretulntiona. :=eve 5 nice hal:1141y. 

Best, 



Oswald, Lee H. Pre-Eurisina Portod 

41721:3HEroj - T. 5f 6/64 

vApk`f 19 1S64  
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Lt. Col. Alltson 0. 20Iwzot 
1=oaar4n Dronch 
Pars o: 	a....tzvant 
rotrvify.r.xtero 	Ztatan lOr-Irto Ct)rpo  
Vaohirzton, 

Door Coal koIscait 

Ths Marino Corpri r000M3 zuP221cd uo ravola thst 
on 3 K...y 1957, Lao llorvey Ccvad waz grantod koloaranda 
to !ulna* olasaltiodioattor up to rInd incIud1r1,3 Coarld-
=Ma.* NDucwr, yo havo rortawva cworn tostImonY fr-z2 J'c,hn L. Donovan, Vho Ims Azcizt.Int Operatiom affloor and 
Vraininz +=loc.: at Morino Air Control .5fit4n...6ron No. 9 141 
=t1.. Ann, to tha afoot that Otualdis joI3 ragulrod 

L%-24.rot oloarant4. 

noroovitr, t-tzo of 	folicr,i tqtralotcd nim 
VSACS-9 	to.ltifit-e. that Ozvalet lf.'-ot 	eloArame 
WS1.3 thi:raore roloicated t non-senaitiw joba. 

It crauld ba hobrul to thO woe,: or no Corni..c.stso 
It you 1,3111d doterzino Tlhat,hor 40.uvo1.d 6rar rczeivod eloar- 

	

zr.:6 to hula° ktit,ttal• tlwa Cxxrirlontial 	1.6»d 
Teihother corky aloaranoo Eiv:n to him vela t4Icax a:v.:4,7. If you 
hove ail q7sautaona aonloraing Chin rectuost, ploarzo a=t-aot 

•712111 Mat Zly or oisz ot4fr by tole-phoz1o. 
Your 00,sporaticatitYthia w„ottor is fatly approo-l- 

tinoarsZy. 
ocz Mr. Ennkin 

Mr. Ullleno 
f Mr. Ely 

- . 	. 

3. Lao Italt!zin 
Cron(rral C=usei • 

• 
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DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 
OFFICE OF GENERAL COUNSEL 

WASHINGTON 25 e  D.C. 

May Z5, 1964 

Honorable J. Lee Rankin 
General Counsel, President's Commission 

on the Assassination of President Kennedy 
200 Maryland Avenue, N. E. 
Washington, D. C. 20002 

Dear Mr. Rankin: 

In response to your letter of May 4, 1964, to the Deputy 

General Counsel and to your letter of May 19, 1964, to 

Lt. Cl. Allison Folsom, Headquarters, United States Marine 

Corps, attached is a report of the Director of Personnel, 

Headquarters, United States Marine Corps, containing the 

information requested by those letters. 

Sincerely yours, 

_tfq71 

Frank A. Bartimo 
Assistant General Counsel 
(Manpower) 

Attachment 

t FY11- 


